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lan flumes Quurros.-=-Theloag decision of

Aldennanikekmastm•, inthe Dainibus rue, np-
peered inthe maiming pepers of yesterday. A
copy furnished us at such a late 'hour that
we could not insert it without keeping our em-
ployees at workuntil after midnight, and vreffid
not cheap to Incur that expense and
Aperusal of the opinion has satisfieduthat, our
readers lost nothing in consequemen ofwithhold-

' big it from them. -
, The drolaion.cf the Alderman, 'a our leaden

are'already aware, is in favor ofthou who make'
money by' animating the Sabbath day. The
elaborate opinion.in justification oftide deobsion ,

. occupies s column end a half ofsmall type.—
Judged by lineal measure it Is nearly sa fermi-
dable an the decision of the High Court Ap-
peals of fdissiseippi in theRepudiation case, and
eireevels, in =pothole' Inches, some very 'zees-
tint decisions of the late Chief JusticeGibson.—

'. , In that respect the Aldermen has the advantage,
'of the Chief Justice. , • '
' Utifortunatety, for the Aidermin, howevet, de-
cisions irenot measured by the numberof wordii
they contain; and it is much to be wiahed that
since • decision of the kind was inevitableidea
either peen accompanied with better reasons or

none at The office of Alderman is not of',
sufficientimportance to gleeany weight to Al- 1
dertnanio.opinions; and when uttered in all the
formidableness of judicial length, they should
containsome inherent force to give them mr

thority,.
.The bpinion,'socording to our reading of I; is

a mere re•hutief the argumeate urged by the
comma for the defence. It decides in favor of
the Onmitroises running -on Sunday, upon the
plea of 'wavily; and this plea is sustained by •

string of mere sophieme and special pleadings.
The action beforethe Alderman, it will' be se-
membered, was against one of , the drivers of the
.omnibusses, for following itworldly oisupation
on the Ltird's Day; lad-theaction isffismissed in
these gravewordsi I

"John Nun, the defendant, here. was shown
to be • driver of an omnibtur, that the omnibus
constituted o 'Parfet a line which had become a
necessity to a harp number of persona situated
on the route; he, as an employee of that line,
became es tuneessr7 ter its existence or useful-
ness, as didtthe hones which drew theemxdbus;
by his engagement he wascompelled to act in the
capacity of a driver, and byhis being thus situ-
ated, it becurie to him a neensitl; being part
and parcel of his contract Being thus planet

' in thatcondition, he is brought*within the ex-
caption 'mentioned in the proviso, it -to him being
a work-of nerieseßy."

Who shall say that this is not ooncluedve? The
act of Assembly which enacts a penalty fordo-
Laing the Lord'a Day, except' from the,tunny
those who are engaged In works of serenity.

• lohn Nam, it seems, had entered Into a con-
tract to iltive an Omnibus on Sunday,-and thav-

fore hisdriving is (to him) an, eat of neceasityl
Bat then, ehl most learned jurist, wash sens-

ing foe John Baser to make any etuth contract?
Was-there nothing he could do whereby he could
.earnet living within the .prescribed six days of
the Week, that he was necessitated to seek an
eMploymeat that embraced seven?" A man Gan-

net: take advantage Ifhis own wrong. -If he en-
terinto anontraot to doan illegal thing, he can-
nor justlyplead his 'fulfilment of it ses "work
of necessity." A "work of necessity" is that

i cannot be avoided; but the.omnibus driver
have avoided Sunday labor, if lie had oho-
It Was with him a matter of choice, and
nocessitY. ,

•

nye this new luminary in the judicial
IV, "the Omnibus oonstituol a part of.a
flitch had become a necessity to a large
sr ofpersons attested onthe route." This
burden of tha whole opinion beforo us.--

lderetan "Mays to regard an omnibus time,
(Wind for money-making purposes to its
tido% as a Public necessity. Nothing could

artker froma proper conception of theme
remits filet confounding a. convenience with
iesealty. . That the omnibus hne le a great
Mirece.to many „persons ors. the route io a.
tot questioned; but that it , to therefore•

ly, does-not follow. A '”neoeeniir is der
to be "that which _mist be, and can-

to otheririse. Now it hi undeniable
people along this omnibus route came and
I before this line vas skirted, and could do

itill, if were taken off today: 'They could
to •o as conveniently andcomfortably se they.

Jw, but so long so their polices of letinmo-
remain unimpaired, an omnibus line is not-
dog which they cannot do without. The
dion involved in the running ofomnibuses
andoy is a mere question of cometniitc!er, and
Meehalloweet of all sophistry to affect to
rd it otherelso.

lien admitting, for the eake of the ergo-
, omnibuses ere abeolutely mummy,as
oonteried on thiatriiii: to bringpeople along

-cute to church ind rake then home again:
would. only`justify their rimming at etch

0 as arecommon Myatt:iv going people.,—i
rho contrabasses run all dey, long before and
:afterchurch bouts; ontirthey are not rim,
iris wo can lima. with any opeolalreference
ginosurdence ofreligions people. The OM-

AM:oompany 'make no Inquiries no to,the pur7
of their patron's: Thoy do not know,isor ,

do ebey care, whether they arepiouely or wick-
' doiy iiated; whether they are on the way to

churc h or the rum chop whetherthe are:aiming
hoWfin or -hell. All is orbit tied comes to

Oamill; the libertine and them:l4am alike
ir onme; and he she desecrates the gabblittr, if

•hapj, bitfiee *ear, Is carried tohis destination
withes mach promptitude turtle whoMinaret It
if oranibitmes.tbcrefore, arsnecessary toro

.
• ..

*bin penile,let their tunniesbe restricted to
floc- acc ommo datehours ne will that clogs only

....but ifthis is Oat dune. let notthq public oarbe
,ciitid by inch a foolish plea as that upon

wellwe , hare boatloads!.
Ifit le Oesible, we Lope thelucid opinion of

r Alderman* fellow &Mon will be.taken up
lOCiesr before none competentlegalisibasel.

The Supresiie Court of thu enitii hag decided.!
a, ye* or BOVenliPcley •Baptist may cot.;

-wort , on theleed'a44. aeon though he plead,
behalf, how much lees, then,

abaft beta,allowed to do it who can ogee no
scab:veer .We-should like, also; -4O have the'
°platen Of that isody upen;ilie queitiort, whotheri
114eroreety-' MS do an unlawful act n01 1,1411

'...:l3abliatt is a "milk tutreireity" Within, the
famous ey the Aden( AnMembly Insuch suite
made seo:r,soldaol- "Tofu:. tint body `sustains
the', deb lion of ;;Alderman DeAreloo.. we
shall-cordlittli.ol.46l4'!htl differing
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--'l`LaDanooratk tapers of
this olty domilks the Whig nomittalions.
are gest/led to end that they do not.. Homier
tiontilhat &Ogees. them arteuefafiliis the

'

tigt4
The':Post is Illy =just aid unfairtowards

Carothers. ears
offiee moat important nomination that was

made. Was Dr. Swathe* for the State Senate.
The Doctor seems to hue a preemption right to
this office. Poe many years he has held it with
as determined a natureas the biggest bump yen-1
can. And onthe largest log in Allegheny *panty.
Dr. C., although a gentleman personally, has,
weare sorry to say, been a mast useless member
_heretofore. Hehas neither the capacity nor the
inclination to attend to publio business in the
manner that the great interests of Allegheny
county, require. He is one uf the . Whig fogies,
who communed political life thirty yearsago,
and the only program; he has made Is the anneal
addition ofone year to his see."

Dr. Ouothere has held the olio° of Benator
for just 0110 term, and 7/10_110Tel an office-bunt-
er; the Post either forgete, or Is !potent of
political history, when it speaks of him af having
"a pre-emption right" to it, and as holding it
"for many years." If report speaks true, hie
probable opponeut Isa man whohas been before
.the people ten times as atones the Doctor. Net:
IsAt true that "he hag been a useless member
heretofore." Every body that we ever heard
speak of him, from experience at Esnisbarg,
repreeented him as one Alf the meet useful,
dastrious and valuable members of the Benato.:-7
His attention to public business and the interests
of his Constituents we have never heard com-
plained of, but often praised. 'As to his being a
"fogy." the Post knows bolter. .0a all the lead-
ing questions-of the day Dr.Carothers is as pro-

'missive alvany man In the Whig party.
The Union does not IMO the nomination of Mr.

lows for Prosecuting' Attorney, because bete
young, and has not yet given indications at the
bar of being • legal giant We shill see how
much the Demooratie convention will improve
upon the select:lmi. The brains also endeavors
tobe witty at the expense of Mr. Hampton, with
how much success the public most"judge. We
Were sorry to see, however, at the.close of the
Union's article, a departure from editorial pro-
priety which no excess can justify. Bach at-
tempts at facetiousness may win. approval in
questionsbie resorts, but are beneath the dignity
of a respectable sheet. We have 'heretofore
cheerfully accorded to the Union the credit of
sondtioting Its political controversies in a gen-
tlemanly way; bat if It is going toresort to tin-
dlcestendre, and low personal allusions, we shall
leave It to enjoy whatever glory it may earn in
that field. We may also take axial= to say,
here, that the intim* it threw out is.l Wednes-
day that the Whig Legislative ticket would be
selected from Alen who, could just "keep sober
long enough to vote for the Maine law," yes
hardly up to the standard of pelitioal fairness.

renteinium.—e democraticmeetios boa been
held in Westmoreland toasty, it seems which, in
general terms, endorsed the State.nomboationsof
theparty. 'l'hisemoording to the Pittsburgh Union.
is conciudie as to the populaity of Judge Elm in
that county, and completely %none the oppoei-
lion of its democratic press to that gentleman's
nomination. The Union speaks of the resole-
tions-of this meeting as "the hearty, cheerful
expression of opinion by the people;t but, some-
what unfortunately, prefaces its soemat of tlut
assemblage with the statement thatit was a meet-.
ing oellegilmon ashort and poorly circulated no-
tice. We copy from the Mies.

"On the motion of Gem H. O. Foster, it was
agreed to adopt the resolutions which pledged
the meeting to a hearty support of the State and
County tickets recently nominated; another, fa-
voring the sale of the Public Works; sad anoth-
er, expressing regret at the decease. of Judge
Gibson, and veneration for his profound celeste
and integrity. And, &deluged as the Rooksfor the
oocdiny had sot hemradiant in the heseepapers,
or rufficiestlyMOS dooms through the cowry, so
as to estide the asserabkzge to egpress slow of the
iousity, Mr. Foster further moved, that the Oord-
ndttee of Correspondenoe be requested to call a
ideas Convention of the people from all parts of
the county, to meet together at the November
Court, and then-to instruct the delegates to the
4th of March Convention, In reference to the
nomination for Governor the next term. These
motions were unanimously adopted."

Now, if, as this extraot asserts, "the uotioe
had not been published in the newspapers," and
had not been "MulSolently made known through

the country, so as to entitle the aseemblage to
express thesense of the County," by, whatright
does the Union undertake to construe theresolu-
Sins adopted into any expression of "the tense
of the County?" The meeting did not Mumma
to act for the, County;but exiled 'another meet-
ing for thatpurpose. •

TitsPUNIMAMS BOAD.—Thefollowieg par-
emsplm, from the Philadelphia North American,
convey.important and pleasing information, and
the prospect they hold out will diffuse general
satisfactionthroughout the West.

"Asregards the progress of the work, it is ex-
pected that the mountain division will be'Eaieh-
ed, with a double track. by the let of

tonext, when the company will be able to run the
trains all the wayOmsk from Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh, avoiding entirely the Inclined planes.
of the.Portage, by which so moots delay is now
occasioned in making thetrip. Forty miles of
the Western division are graded fora double
track, sod part of the rails laid. Theresidue is
being similarly graded to meet the mountain di-
vision, and the tells will be put down safestas
they canbe famished by the contractor. The
Heaters division, extending from Harrisburg to
the mountains, where it' meets the planes, has
two-thirds of its 'distal°. graded for a double
track; and th remaining third Is being prep
for
-- We learn that on the temptation of the moan-
tain division, which will certainly' take plate
shout the lit of hammy, 1864, the Companyin-
tend to raven express train which shall:eviler-
ly ge through from terminus to terminal M at
most fourteen hours. Itis expected, however,
that the tripcan, and Will, be made in even less
time. Thera will be no stopping, except to wood
and water, unless. at one or two ptincipal Its
Nam Noway passengers will be taken. on this
express. An express train IS nowrunning over
the Ohio and Pennryinnis and the connected
roads,-which make the trip between Pittsburgh
and Cincinnati in fourteen hours sal s half; and
when, in the beginnieg of next year the ex-
press cars are ran en the Pennsylvania Central
road, in conjunction with those on the line let-
yond,"the looney between this city and`Cinoin.
nail will be accomplished in twenty-eight, Ifnot
In twenty.six, hours.

MIL H0P13211 LIP run Pas= Weau.—The
Mica of )esterday, la.answC/ to oar query as
to how it happened that resolutions in favor of
the -isle of thePublic Worki were laid on the ta-
Muhl the demooratio convention of Washington
county, "Yu . ' . • - •

"Theresolutions were not offereduntil a late
hour, after two•thirds of the delegates had with-
drawn, Inconsequence of which it wee Lid over,
at the ouggeetion of one of the offerers of the
Convention, who expressed, blared in favor of
the meesuro."

• Very well; we were notawitriof this feat, and
are pied toreceNn the explanation. In answer
to tbo queryof the Union, that; “Had the whits
party control of the Publics Works, would our
neighbor of the Galatia desire the delightful
"Pickings", that nowsmell so strongly in-his of.
fooled nostrils, pieced beyond the soot t*this pa
Btiaal broihrent" we answer, yes; we 'care not
whohob or may have the mmarrement of then,
we ere in fever ef their.sale; and will cheerfully
co-opersto witha majority of the CanalBond in
laboring to obtain that deadrable ocesurountiOn.

?as POTATO BLIGHT ATIROAD —According to
present oppearsoote, tho_potsto dices will pro.
all to s 0Wgreat:4in GroatBritain the pea -

mnit um Weed It LM Wendy commenced
Its rusges—ss eiti bet emitby the following ex-
Watteau) the Bath (Bog) Chronicle:

..Compleleits • of sae tangos of the potato,
blight ulna Bristol and meadisout 41111bUt:of
Sometimshire are very tonattotm, sad in some
hotattost Abe thrthatat ii ge gOlete es in sty
year dim It. conweeimement. Burywhera the
huhu may be seen; peesenthig an&footway
Wallata the effectsat to abovefoot; the tubers
bewmper, fuming ottalnect alager size then Imes]
before the40404 topes 'ore entutanorthst
sietlatity tern ,cutbetter eatLet anima lite
blight ftWit shows itself by the ispicerenee of
Una:black spots ontherippernott leaves, blch

clockpina the infection tO OthOTIOATeI.
until thiceatinly denudedGilts foliage;
it then sane onWilliam, Aka ibm leeched
I.Yitolippents; with orpowerfulfetid emelt Bea
'Well4—thwSliseese ib-committing sol"ritreges
Obtabillu liatibilese,btu unit-

' rimed by the istelotoyieltu ;
rotes

breadth
ot,motateistisritalanWide* atorotes Zig,
lank in tioutelghbatemlef Beidgetnter, New
I,the*kola ofsitiehleit been stmt.— togorif
**lo.ltillitifitaliblibt4 ; b5.,10114front ORO
04or ikooimutto,oo awwettrv, bail'l!KifeirpNiorwirtiffib•dioNW = •
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llearigit lasocinvoi.—The' Association have

air their charge, at this Hine, seven "Mimi.
The or the reception cf the sink—oie devoted
ezduelmiy• to unvaleecents discharged : from
.theli infammiesu cured, but- unable to go to
work, and three Asylums for orphan children, or
thou of sick Parents. Miny of these are lull,
and Othent are fast becoming so. Their Haul-tale,ihowever, embrace latea small proportion of
thoe taken oare of by this philanthropic body.
Single persons only,and three who call ona mei'.
bar of the association beforethe fever has reach-
ed a point' that it would be dangerous to remove
therz4 are taken to infirnaries. Others are at-
tended at their reeidencee; Nurses, provisions,
WO. eta, furnished.

The rules of the inooletion require weekly
reports from members of their list of eiok and
their publication,but the severity of the epidem-.

rezLaw BY THE more
Atrrutt—ln is rumored in. Vienna that

should the Russians make aninroed into 141'64the Aiistriins wouldoccupy the fortress of Bel-
grade-far Austria would never ointment to Ens-
EIS taking posses/don of the key -to the Bolavonio
and Hungarian provinces. •

Roasts um Tmsterr.—On the 10th but, the
Kalish correspondent of thtlAwitrian Lloyds wrote
that, &lilting's negotiations for 'peace were still
going on at Bt. Petersburg, the War Department
was u satire as ever. The troops In the camp
of Powonski, near. Warsaw, are much troubled
nab` affections of the eyes, and the Cholera has
,again begun to show heel! In the capital of Rue-
elan Poland. •

The Berlin National Zeitung has a commui-
cation from Russia, dated the 12th but, which
atatesLthat the Emperor's so:mental:toe of the( Vi-
enna proposition was not unconditiotutl4-the
evacuation of the principalities wan made deien-

, dent on the acceptiusoe of the proposals bV the
Porto without alteration or change. The Porte
will not send offan Ambassador until the.order
to withdraw is sent to the Russian troops. The
Czar will not send that order till the Porte has
eigned an arrangement which ietantamount toa
conoession-ofevery point in dispute, and having
got ro far as to be permitted to send' an Envoy
to Bt. Potersburgh, there will then be the two
questions of indemnification of expenees and the
expulsion of all political refugees. The former
will be received, but, as to the latter, although
little has been said on the point as yet, Russia
will profit by this opportunity of having Turkey
at a disadvantage to obtain &mmure whiott the
fitmnees of the Porte refused two or three years
back, and Austria will gladly join in enfo'Ding
the pressing'demand.

Advittee have bentCreceived from Constan 'no- '.
pie to the 6th Inet

It is stated.that In en interview with Redeekid
Pasha, the Porslan.Ambaassdor had given full
and punitive assuranoes of the support of the
Sher, in case ofneed. Tho Ministere of the Per.
elan Court concur in all that has taken place,
and offer themeelves as kineselnten in favor of
a Museelman cause.

Measures have been taken to collect an army
of60,000 men at Bultanieb, tobe placed at the
disposal of the Sultan.

to has been such,"that it to impossible for those
who live in the more Infected districts to comply
with the rale, without negleo. ing those under
their charge, and they have been excused under
the cleoumstances.

We bight instance the ale of the directors in
the third district—Reverend- Bar.. Whitenll and
Mr. Vandegrift. From the breaking out of the
epidemic they have been incessantly engaged,
sacrificing their entire time, night and day, with
a most cornmendabluspirit of charity and benev-
olence, to the poor sick, and have bad the care
of fol[lo eight or nine hundred.. They have no
time to report. Othera there are, too, equally
occupied.

Theass Ociationhave taken charge of6000: and
of these 2600-are` supposed to be now under,
treatment-8600 discharged as cured or dead.—
If the fever continue to let of October, they can-
not .anticipate from present indications a total of
lees thllll/0,000,and itmayreach higher figment.

We are only surprised that eo many can he
taken care of acid provided for by a body of80
men; bat recently they have added tome 15 to
their number, as aesistant members, which they;
have a right to do, though-by their constitution
restrioted to 80 active wormers.

Nothing but a devotion Of their entice time to
the cause in whiolt they. have gratuitously em-
barked, would enable them to accomplish so
much. "

At the euggeetion of onefrom whom we ob-
tain much of the informatics given in this arti-
cle, we present some statiatios of a comparative
character between 1847, which was considered a
verybad epidemical year, and this of 1868. and
they are taken from the records of the Howard
Association. In 1847, they had in twelve weeks
1262 cues, at a cast of$12,500—a trachea lees
than.slo each. This year, in consequence of a
higher rate of provisions, and scarcity of ours-
es,. to whom higher prices must be paid. the cost
is at lout sl2cash. Of the 1252, 9g per cent,
or lin 11 dia This year, the deaths have
been 25 per cent, or lin 4. This we consider a
fair index of mortality, compared with that of
1847. In private practice the per cent le doubt-
lees less, as in 1847it was only 1 in 17.

To cult of our readers u may suppose that
the Howard Association is receiving more money
than they will have any nee for, we can state,
thatthelr actual reeelpte up to this time, Wain-
lit% dumdum In this city of about $20,000,-

aira lees than $BO,OOO. while they will require
at lent $120,000. They, have, however, through
the papers and ether ecinues,. outsides of further
remittances. What would they have done but
for the noble and generous aid given them by
others out of the city ? TheNorth, Heath, East
and West have stepped forward in a tering testi-,
monist of their sympathy for our earning city.
Without this assistance where would the Howard
Association have been ? Without neeeessr7
funds, they .must have ceaaed their labors, or
Incurred a fearful responsibility. •

e can give no better idea of what the Asso-
ciation istiolag, than by a reference to the la-
bors of the worthy Secretary and Treasurer.—.
The former, besides giving his entire time, has
one clerk constantly employel, end another a
portion of the time, inrecording cases, reports,
&a. The Treasurer has the' aid of.three, and a
part of the time four, in receiving and examin-
ing bills end their vouchers, and paying the
same. -With all of this help, we saw, a day or
two since, a bushel or mote of documents re-
ceived, not yet disposed of.—Y. 0. Bulhrin.

The Governmentbee ordered the Greek Binh
ope and Aroh-Biehope at tho Capitol toreturn to
their Bees immediately, all it has been seoartain-
ed that Russian and Greek agents are bard at
work in various parts of the country to foment.
disorders, and create anarchy. The Ecclesiastics •
will, to a certain extent, be Made respoceible for
thetrannellity of their respective districts.

Recent advices from Belgrade, mention that
the population of Bents wan arming, and that
80,000 militia werealready armed. ,

Letters from Malta of the 12th, state that a
courier had arrived at Constantinople, with news
that 20,000 Austrians would occupy Betels, u a
check upon any revolution that might arise out
of the occupation of the Prinoipalities by the
Russians. The Prince of Beryls replied thathe
ahouid resist such • measure with 60,000 men.

The laet•aeeounte from Constantinople report
that public opinion conduce in favor of the po-
licy of resistance.

FROM MIMI A.111) THII Bio GLUM! FTLOATISIL
—We took occasion to' say, the other day, in al-
lusion to some remarks in the column*of a
morningpaper, that there wee no evidence what-
ever that Banta Anna had marched troope;to the
Mexicanside of the Rio Grande, or made any
preparations on that frontier having a hostile
appisranee. We hare now the mesas of sub-
stantiating our averment. The New Orleans
Dolt a of Anent 24, gives the ettbstanee ofa con-
vereation with Mr. J. M.Conrad, editor of the

• Brownsville Flag, which is quiteconfirmatoryof
our views.

Viet gentlemanreports 'bet basinees Le revi-
ving along the whole frontier; that the beet feel-
ing exists between the Americium and Mellow:as;
that the Carvajal affair is nearly forgotten; that
leer) "is no talk of war on the frontierbetween
Mexico and the -United States' and no muliks
preparations are bring made by ;As forever;" , sod
he adds;—N. Y. Com.

In consequence of the immense quantities of
the various productions of Merino, which have,
heretofore been !smuggled into the United States,
from Maxioo, such lacaul°, hatimmales, hides,
and various other articles, Mr. Stephen Powers,
-ooprotor of onstomt, bee placed a corps, called
revenue rangers, containing of 12 or 20 men,
mounted, along the river, from the mouth toLa-
redo, for the purpose of preventing frauds upon
'the-customs, and seising the smuggled property
whereverfound- The wisdom of this movement-
will be apparent when we tateslnto considera-
tion the fact thatthere are thousands of mulee
yearly brought from Mexico and driven to the
Interior for wile, one-tenth part of which never
pay one cent of duty; and the Import duty on •

hares. or mule, islour dollarsper •istd.
The authorities on the Maxima aide are tar-

ryirg Into effect the decree of SantaAnna older-
ice a sequestration ofall fire-arms, or other war-
like weapons, fdund In possesilon of private in-
dividuala. In this, they are a little fast, for since
the promulgation of that decree, —Whas been al-
Urea eo en to allow, the Inhabitants oldie from-

To" Pusan limerea.—The 'President is do-
ing the Country IIservice by aiding to open its
eyes to the witlessness and inaigallicano• of our
ocetly Foreign Embassies. Biz months hue
trwmpired since his inauguration, and yet no
envoy has been appointed to the Court of France,
our earliest and most efficient ally in out strug-
gle for Independence, end fora thcusand years
cue of the moat powerful among civilized Mi-
nos.. Mr. Rives, our late Embassador, long
sides came home, presuming that his successor
wits probably on his way to Europe; but none is
yet designated. Meantime the destinies of En-
rope bangtrembling in a balsa's, which, next to
Route, France holds in her hands. If a tre-
mendous war than result from the Russian ag-
gremion on Turkey. its immediate cense will be
the resolution of France, not to permit further
encroachments in 'that quarter. If peace i.e to
be assured by the recent demonstrationof the
Allied Cowls, its impulse is the resolution of
France that the state of general uncertainty tad
apprehension, SO withering to Industry and
Commerce, shall be speedily terminated in one
'.waL another. At such a time it isseta
that our Cabinet would urgent], desire the pre-
fence la an Envoy at Paris, if only to supply it
with early and reliable information of the real
designs and -purposes of the Trench Emperor.
Post especially when we consider that we are
this momentat diggers drawn with Anemia, and
that the subject of our quarrel hue bean coin

mitted to the custody of Prince. Pending nego-
tiations for thasetdement of the difficulty. it
would seem more urgently neoetsary that our

Government should be represented at Paris than
at any other Courtin Europe.

Bali, Gen. Pierce keeps this embassy open,
while he has long ago dispatched Ministers to the
Ripe, to Brussels, to Chill, end half a dozen
other insignificantCourts where they will hare
nothing to do but spenii(orsave) their salaries
and digest their dinners. MI the petty Courts
are fitted out with full complements of Yankee
diplomats—even Bolivia has justbeen provided
for, though we have no more need of a Minister
there then a coach has of a fifth wheel—but
Paris stands empty, notbecause the President
does not mesa to send anybody, but because be

tier twee toretain the areain their posseadon,
for their protection against the incur:dons of the
Indians—eo 'Jay our juthie:dean ezatisogeff.

J. PoMI 1311,A111.12.—Af, a looofooo meeting
in ALT.onnehtville. *ohm 'county. one of the
snooker' =bosomed 'himself of the following:

"Yon hays beard of .1. Porter, Bruwley—our
cen.lidatefor Surveyor General. Ho iv a man
that I dontt like, but I intend to Tote for hlm.—
They say be drinki—that he Is blbated, and fat
with whisky, and I do not doubt it, but that is
no reason why he should not rooeivethe firm
and cordial support of every Democrat 1n the
Stater

That is an honest. confession and one which
doer little credit to the character of this distin-
guiehedgentleman. The pirate reputation of a
man ebenlotnot be blazoned forth in thenewspir
porn, but in politics it is the custom and in this
Melones we thick the exception lei proper.oue.
Thin man, J. Porter Brawley, is before the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania for theeffice of Surveyor
Oenend of the State, and it it right that his mor-
al worth should bo loquirsd Into: and what a
volomo of corruption, dissipation and filth it re-
calls to your view. Ile has not only swindled
the Stale, but now asks to be permitted to swin-
dle itagain. Sack a man is a spendthrift to the
Stati,.• pollution to society and a disgrace to
any party: and did he seek alliance with any
other than the Looofooo party he would be reject-
ed at ones and treated with the contempt he de:
serves. It is only for the people of Pennsylia-
nia to know Woo to ensure his defeat. Did the
whole community know him as the citizens of
Hariisburg he would be beaten 60,000 votes in
the Stabs., We hope to see the people mats In-
quiries into this man's meths and we will be sa-
tisfied that your Tern's in October will be against
him —State Jour.

is perplexed as to whom he elsall send.
There is no doubt Wet, on the breaking down

of Gen. Dies Cabinet aspirations, the French
&assay was virtually if not napressly promised
him as a consolation, and that be sampled the
Sub.Treaaury, sorely against his will, upon the
aseurance that he should coon be translated
thence to the more eligible saloons of the Tulle.
ties.. We think dine Is no doubt that the Pres.
Idea would still prefer to fulfill this expectation.
Sat an adverse gang of officeseekere have .got
up a clamor that 'du) party' Will be rained if a
former Teem*der, the Van Buren and Mucus
candidate for Governor to '4B, to appointed to
sock an enviable poet; and so Mr. Piero; stands
shivering between desire and apprehension—let.
dog 'I dare not' wait upon 'I wduid,' while the
great Hinton remains unfilled, and the worth.
lowness of Diplomacy in general is being ;trip,
pod naked to the gene ofa thus enlightened coin.
munlty.

Hr. Piero. totally. mLuppichends and epos.
moody overrates the importance of these rival
gangs ofoffictaeekeri. Should 'tho party' oil.
lapse and explode, that will be owing to the foot
that It has out lived all necessity for its exist.

Lutes Porno Baawurr.---In reply to numer-
ous inquiries of friends In differentparts of the
State, we say, unhesitatingly, that James Porter
Brawiej, present Surveyor General, and candi-
date, of the Democratic, party for re•electlon, is
unworthy the support of true temperance men.
When we, say that he Is exoeselvely intemperate,
and thathie habits of life are such as to render
him a ' ,stench in thenostrils of the community,"
we assert what the people ofHarrisburg know to
be true. We hive no.. desire to Interfere with
party tiomtuatlons; bat we do say, 'that If poli-
ticians expect the votes of teroperanbe men,..they
most give ris different kind of individuals than
Mr. Brawloy to vote for. They most give us
men of temperate habits sad pure morals; and
not men who see souk on low in the blackened
coal pit of moral degradation that even the little
boys in the street ?lain% them as .okl bleep:"
The time has gone by when common drunker&
can receive the support of intelligent and morn
men for Important public stations, '

Mr. Meyers, the oppoilni candidate, is an out
and out MaineLaw man, and whilst in the Sen-
ate acted and voted with the temperance men Oil
all questions beating upon the cause. Hebold-
lyproclaimed himself In favor of a prohibitory
liquor law and ifqpportunity had offered, would
have voted for such a law. ,

*ace and lought now "to go the way of ail flesh.—
If the prinolpal !dem it wu organised to uphold
were still the theme of arduous and earnest con-
tention, the appointmeit: of this or the Wisp-
pcintment of that aspirant could never shake its
foundations. The dead tree decays and the ripe
fruit (silofor ouch lithe of Nature; but •

party untied by profound conviotiono and lively
sympathies as to queetioes of fundimental prin-
ciple or vital policy, is not to be overthrown or
shattered by so !magnificent a mittens thepre.
fere= of Stubbsto Stokes for an mine. If Mr.
Pieroe, whenbe first resolved to appoint Heuer-
el Dix, hid Josenotainsted him offhand, the fuss
Would have been alt over, and forgotten ere this.
And now, by giving up Dix and nominating some
onoelse, the President titstigstee caballing and
suoursgesfiction to tho end of his term. He
is provoking avow over every importantappoint-
ment he may make Or meditate, and providing
himself with hot water ,for the balance of his

We sayall this withotit earthsa button wheth-
er Oeit;'-Dix then or shall not be appointed. lie
is a discreet, respectsbli citizen, ofno reutarks-
we tepidly, foroe, or fitness for the place, yet
one who wouldbe pretty Certain to do no harm
in It HPieroe had designated JohnVan Bursa
forthe poet, Mat would havo been a 'election
worth fighting for; but this le another affair.—

..Ho.don't believe the errantry, noreven the Par.
ty,` will lose or gain much by Dix's nomination,
or thepteferen'oe of soother; but if the President
sapless to walk in the stops or Old Hickory, he
will Sod it expedient, having eet down one of his
feeton &givenget; to lee it. remain Jutthere
ism he shall be reedy to more it °lnt—l4

The candidates of the Frop Soil and Native
partiesare also mowed friendtt of tomperanov,
and men of honesty; Integrity and ability, for
whom temperance men COW: loto001111iStantlp—-ligirrithWVCrystal Anatole.

Tau STlAllint"FoamOirr."—Wri learn that
thin splendid steamer, originally built to inn In
connection with the Cleveland and' Welleville
Railroad, has been recently purchased .by the
company controlling said road, and that they
contemplate putting bee In the. Wellsville and
Pittsburgh trade, ander the =mend of our old
friend, Capt. A. MUSDOWC. We further under-
stand.that the same company has also engaged
the services of the steamers Marna and Win-
chester, and that "time tables" will be lo **la-
ged bySup't Dowd; that these three boats—-
and there era no better now dealing on the be-
NOM of the Ohio—will run in connection with the
railroad immediately upon a permanent elm of.
the river. This arrangement is jest what the
travelling f)ublla want—a river connection with
the cities of Wheeling and Pittsburgh. "Coming
'rents oast their shadows before." Wdlreills

-•

kbaszesart suisodirrack—As messy appre •
headed, the peopled this -repudiating State are
not disposed tetalgalt albs laws an Interpreted
by Mier own highest tithanals. We take the
fallowing significant_ paragraph from a Minis-
sippl papers • -

CWat you inibraii lobs pay .an Ille-
galjudpiestf—Tbi Bisprece Catirt.has decided
tri Savor of the Won Bank Band oue, and thus
insetained the darned thatrotten imbecile Chan-
cellorBooth:- The gentian le Woaslinet.betore
the 'people; whether or not they will elat *era-
bore to the Legislature who will vacto tax the
Poolgo to lalftli4 thejnavnialt :donee and'ibeaosidng blase the! people who tots their
.breadby the Swat at their brow—the hard•tist-
estyetariday. who, were never benaltail one
Seat Beak,Will he saddled;with: nearly
IssialMaia et :dellers, eche pald,br.taantlani
Are V1'..41 4n0PM** far therillOO4101,?-804

Trim Commissionpre of the Chambersburg end
Allegheny 'Railroadresiding in this county, have
organised by appointing Dr. 8. D. Culbertson,
Chairman, and Wm:'McLellan, Erg , Secretary.
A resolution hen also been adopted providing for
°petting books in theRegister and Recordeea or-
lies on the 12th, 18thand-14th days of Eleptem-
ber, to receive subsoriptbone of stook; and It to
to be hoped thatour citizens will meet the Cony
=tattooers there and spbscribe ilbendly.— W4";

Osamu son Sass.—Mr. Issas Bethunepro.
phebled that Lori Elgin would be the lint Brit-
ish Governor ofCanada. We shall see what Gen.
Ebro, President of the United Statess.illttake
Wel&bad now that Lord Elgin has left us:
We Tatarskink he wadi tobey.—Mentreel dcro.,

IIIIII!M222=E

O'CONNOR, BROTH:IR & CO.,
BANKERS AND INSIIRANDE DEALERS,

Zio. 76 WOOD ~Tassr.
One door from 'First street, Pittsburgh,

Ba.Buy and sell Par,. and Current Funds,
eight sad Time Exchange Coin, Monks, Eastern &4
Weetern Time Male, and. Promissory Metes allow 6 P.
tent, on Time Lepo,dusaof Cat and CurrentMoney; and.
lemma Mhe sad Ilatine Politica for the Rhea Letumece
Clecpano(cash Capital $170,000) ohd soya( /NUM= 0,

510.00,001). hale
lifir Liver Complaint of Ten Years

Ht*oelniir eared by thn-,nse of only two boxes of DR.
IteLABEE CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS. • •

.Tbis la to realty that haringbeenafflicted with Liver
Complaint Mete= years. and after herb:moW nearly
every kaolin remedy withoutending relief.' neeat last
iedue.l to try Dr. EPLans'e celebrated Liver Pllie, and
'after using only two boor. wee pereettlycured. Inow
take pleastue to recommending them to thepublic ec the
heat Liver or generalanti Bilious Pill !MX offered to the
Public. aisa.los, Hawn. 17 Bevil:1E0o street"

Purchasers will be careful to ask he DR.Bl'LabilL'il
CILLEBBATED LIVXIL PILLS. and take none elte.—
There am other PUls, utterer:flog to he Liver PIM, now
before the public. Dr. SPLane's Liver NILE, also his role•
heated Versuihme. can now be had at all respectable
Drug Stores lu the United State.,and from the sole pro-
Priam*, BLEMISH BROTHELS.

onotosnors to I. Kidd A Co..193 Wood street.

Ste New Certilicates.--Dig. SoLomum
at your.olSee U the at July. end &Wed theas-

tore of my 0760.Rkshb was very had at that time; you

suited AwiLh Ppeetaclesthat did m refeSa Street deal of
goal—They were veer much 'tamed at the time. but
that inflammationhas now left 'cannot.' tliar the light
orthe dun or a Lamp, as well es ever: 1 shall call oil you
end spit another pair. In case 1should have any misfor-
tune with therm as Iwould not t, without them under
any consideration. Yours, Respectfully.

MAUI& Corner nigh and Webster sheets.
rnrsauacu. duly 11. 1863.
MR. SOLOMON/fa—Beingcompelled to wear Opertiglee.

I twee never beenable to get a pairbut what male my
Ores eolle.-4. have Wed a great •number of glue.. but
Maltyo failed,until I obtained Apar from you. 'I cau sea
by day or candle-light. for any length of time. with the
great> et saes and comfort.

Mn.oWaterman Is Tory mush pleased with her 91ass-.
I. remark, Yours. Truly

1. S. WALTMII.4.6N, 109 Wyliestreet.
Ihrr.usuu, July 19, 1953.

HOME
INSURANCE _COMPANY,

CASH CAR, TAL $500,0001,
,:. ILO. LOOMIS: amt. \'' '4fo\69 Wood great, Iltiaborgk
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knn ofIIyokel].al e,e_sU ,

I h,re I;mm under the necessity of ming alseera for
Firers' year!.but bevel:term. found •pair to suit my erer,
or thetI could um without fatigue, until I obtained •

*refMr. Solomon. By the aid of those 1 bought of
him, I can oftse well as marl could. Ican read or write
with them for hours. without the least fatigue, both by
day and candle-light.

I Lure tried, In all thestores With. State ofPenrinylea.
oda. to obtain a pair of Glasses that would suit my eye,
andfader in every instance. Knowing the difficultyof
obtaining thong suitable for the night. I do moat earnestly
recommend to those.laboring under defective vision, to
apply to 51r. Solomoon. of whom (Ilance can be obtained
to tuft all caw. Yours, •a. J. 5101111180 N.

ALLYAILIZIrf Cm, July 20, 1853.
.IY2lolltenT

:/lCtegand-IY. IA2I- ,..7.7.=irrixTiraikerl.-11•Wiforiiii.
-I(fred DarocL—.. -rim of A. S. Borneo AO,Rot L0c1ege00d"........-..- ----Elm ofB. Lockwood& Sob.
Ludo& Hat offlophlus.Allen t 06.
Lyman
Juand . 11;11Z-I r 1);r1;
/:ac H. ikoactoohass. firm of-Froths atm, Newell A Co.
J. ofSwift, Hurlbut
Carrie ; ..... . -Ohm ofCondit* Noble.
Hank WOrk...- ..

. -Vino pf Work Droke.
..Vathca H.stoak;;;l4 -27-7iGi Liftman. stack.en
jumui 7=7_ 1.. tjn 11; VIit=tIBITLIT.
Hartford N, ofWelke. Vargo&

Georgeotarge.P.lT. • C.
AVAIXON

th
LOOLIWIMAident.

sitas. J. 'MARTIN. Aleavt•ry. \

fOr Flowers Will Grow where the
Itun.—lfthe outlele of the eetelp is tent healthy.

sod t tte germs of the Bair invigoratel by stimu'ents
which operate et their roots, through the innersalo or
dus•i.t of the head.. etrong and vigorous heed of Mir
mar., fail to to the result. The operation of LYON'S
HATIIAINON Is founded entirelyanon thismost enema-
able law of the Natural World. It Is iimanta of such
Ingr,ti.ots only as will produce this effect. nenve the
most itcredulous have tried and beep 'benefiltal by Its
nee—aur the secret ofIts immense role. The appearances
given to the Bair Is truly beautiful and pleasing. hold
by all design.everywhere. at-2a rents. In largebattlas•

D. S. BAIINE3, Proprietor. 161 Broadway, N. Y.
Bel 1 in rittaburatt by R. E. &Mem C. Frstar.Borki.

Paao.jr../Imina& Bro.. and Braun t Haltar. Lauer
Sari% .the Public—MlL SOLOXoiiliSir::

PlllO.l premature failure or weakness of the eye I have
been compelledto try some haladomn of
Parehe ,4 at the beet jeweler'sto Mb,city—form the am
of whichmy eyesgrew viers* andrightblame materially
impairi,n. I recently earthmen a pair of YOUR JUSTLY
ONLEUEATED GLASSES, from the use of which I have
math ectrifort and pleasure. My eight has improved and
my eyes relieved from pain. 1 could out he Induced to
part withthem. your., truly.

ROBY: GALLOWAY. Smithled strett.

R C LOOMIS,
(Of tho late\firreof ArCurdy dr. Looilile,)

lyil4apeLff, DRAL6II IN \'.

BOOTS :AND SHOES,
59 Wood , Pittsburgh. \;',,

. \

Ma. Bor.omoas—After a trial of a pair of your
aF Ettf.teLES.for eirveratweelu. I end them puporlor to
any tcat I have overhead; 1can see wilt thanany length
oftime without fethroingmy eye& amt 1 ens read br aar
Iwo with ease and comfort. 1 coarfolly recommeral
them to those thataro afflicted,as I hate long been. with
teak til-lrithantal01. Yours. At.

M!EtIMIiM
I Mill lIaID ML SOLOMONS' GLASSES fur

a 1.e4 pod and awl t.h.m to tomash sayntor to arty

other. 1 bate ated.l.l take PO.ooon to tooosootototiog

Lt.= to thaw, havingoccasion to toeGlagara.
WILLI/LSI MeoololltON.

L' t,...arth,Jai! 25.11133. stal

Third Anneal Statement •
CIFTIM STATE '240TDA1,4 FIRE AND
lJ MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, or

11.11.1SOMME: Way 6.1863. A
Amt.of the Company. Mar 1 1.2.31209.91 e 61 •
Premium. reed to Mar 1.1851...... 136.240
Internetreed on luaus,........«...... 918 ' •

SPAN..tr. an.L Mee Furniture-- 1,000 900.183
Premituns mieelled

Do. 7369 1 1481LoweA.Expenees.Pommiesiong,ll.-
insurance, Reit:trawl Premiumo,'
Stationery, Printing. ne 77,01 81

FNMA 58
$125§.3'8, 19.CapitalStook_ paid loantl teem

46 14-BURKE a BARNES' SAFES—Here
L. th • tied of tsatimour as to the valueof our SAYE&
upon zriletiw. an coulideutly rest therentollso of our
work. Ws bays already publlstisd several estrtlfrostes.
pros! os that Safes toads Icy our regal. and ordirtarr
Wes, and sold übiwid, hues b.. 0 =bigoted to U.
SET taLIST TESTS 1N ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS.
sad orerarred titer eoutsurs totally fres from damage:

The rallowtax is anotheroroOf of the tams Incontestable
sham.-Orr:—
$lO,OOO WORTH OF ROOFS AND PLFERS

SAVED WIER A 340 SATE!
ALBION, Sue Ocroarrr, 1.1November 12.1862bls-xia lymuts Desna—Dear lan: Your two 1

were duly received. I wee sbeent at the time. I would
say, It regard to your bate,' me:older it perfeenr SLOE
PitO :V. 1 tented theowe I boneht of you Wet611. oo the
rtz.rtAnu 'el Use 10th of June last—my etote,baddlus
lobes burned torubei. Itwits buntofwood and brick—-

no de three etotT ing. Modor.was In It stAtke
time ,f the Iro,.ead

bon d
fell Into thewhereMUG wall

a farme ammo& of MI. It nu • very bet In.
St,notes end booktsconnote that were be the Sal.

moo:alb-I to about Ten thameand hleb wee
eat,. Uwe nu notsresole paper e nd
1 •49101. SAT prom who to. dolog botlautos to Woo
DO tinebut boy a Safe to Seen their pelt.... so., 10-o^l

tbet Vaced. I an e.f.lr reammerol your Wee
to SLY ft316..

feTen
loan. truth JrnlN I%AR/tn.

, i06.6k4
Amountofreerourr:• s liable for 1055e5..........—V3080,8 70,

..-- AILIrs:
Premium Notes--............,... .$206.81100
1u,,b10 and Kortimrve.it.ct... and .
Gilt, seearittee... ........,,....,......IRT.FAAM

Cub no basuL.orlo ....."....t• ...secure.l by bonds- -...,.........-.. 17,8,,, 81.‘
LON, Furniture emi.Stationery— LOOO 00 , \

\ , ,0
S36R.RIE 7 0

Amount or adjusted phi= sublet the Cam- \ •
boor net yet, due..-..--..:...-....... .............$ 0.000 QOemo=

JOON P. RUTHICit mtoRD,, Dauphin courar \
P. C. BRDOWICK. thrrisbarm,
NAMUR,. JO5BB, Philadelbbigi . .

A. WILRINN_ . Pittabbrab: •A. A. CARRIER; "

\
JOUR R. RUTHERFORD. Dauphin090017;A.J. GILLET, flerri.burr, \

b T. JON RN. _

ROBERT KLOTZ. Carbon county -

J.15,P. RUTIUMFORD. PreekbluL
A.J. CHEERY,. Bectr,O;l7..

tuir SoLomorra:—From infancy I have
hems aedietead with Prat eyes and etart/Ighlaineol,and
Inall m t travel. I hare tomer been able to gata pair of
ULlloh KS that wouldhelp me. IImes had several palm
that "MU enable me to see more distinctly.but mold
toner keep them me more than onshalf hour %tom the
bet that they caused ouch weedpen.

1 hammed to me youradrattleentent. by which I saw
you had but Importedsome, and am It has been MY ..-

.taxa aim to Pet • plc that would lomat Mokl thought
iffabid 117Your.
Yoemust notMink me natteringwhen luny they more

Man aurae mfespectationa. 1 hare not been able to
read by candlollght for monthan halt an hoer 'at any
Unto betore I got them Ulmer. glees 1 got Mean. 1 read
One Sueoley all day,ind until ten o'clock. withouta:m-
em-logthe least pal:holdenle a thing I have notdone
before for site,.

1 i‘y Ude muchu Ithink It deeming yourenterprise.
aml Levine other.MT be beaditted by R.

YO4 •rrat Mart/ to =atom* Ot SOT IMMO St My UM
for r9fartnca. am, ale. trots' Yet",

zurewzim Tarp am, rolihrm
Me'My stook connate of nyilTaxdo of\ZOliO

CASE& suahrsolow ovary variety and style of OoCrral
811thE e andBONNETS, purchased dirrot'from N_eresynir,
land manufacturers, adapted anomaly for ,FWA and,
W.LNIRR SALES, mat will boundat sariafmtotr • •
eromparluatfavorably withthree of Ptilladslptaaand • ow
IlOrk. Purchasers will pilau* call one entmalue he
buying. Also, NEW YORK BULK LEATHER Isj .*

DAGUERREOT Y7S\lATTHE
NATIONAL GALLERY.

AOKSON'S National Da_g
norreanOaflog,

011.1.7 rd. the Diamond and fdaskst .tree:, (op to
WilenzleDeng Etsee.) Pittsburgh.

Leh. and Ilent.Waenwishing to ohtenlifelike llitenowea
at moletste tirlate s will please at the alma setabilsb-\
meat, fitted no with very maperier Btieand egy Lights.
arranged with aught skill that the otwestor me tabs the
mast =curate the similes of thebantam form with sll the
erprevist. of animated Ilre m AIL IMTSSILBS.

Cookellags, Paintings, Ac...amisetaly copied. end
to,-n of orlzicall 11'senesses.

lats.iletramitn•A requiredto WO, • picture, 1.11.0ca • r so.
ant s•-semblance.

lllLltitenwsses taken of el,: .tonss.,l mg,. in
My Lest of theeitrAntl kW:7.

gOwtgessme oven. .4 operating hum b its tint!
.5. kerma. in Le Illegantst :ref'

P.a. I forget to mantibri thatmy wife l tomtit ben.
54.4 br the ludfria got. and ...ally plea. I isle

M.P.Brown's Faience ofJimmies Gin.
or—Thls Ramer Isa preparationofunusual escellenes.
In erdloary diantaia, incipient 6/101.1%.111 ABM 14all
Maim of prostration of the dlipative functions. It le of
'teeth:l%bl. value. During theprevalenceof the .pt/eta"
elioicreaud seminar complaintsofchlidren.itlepeculiarly
salcaclour; no badly or Individual should be without R.

Chonow—lte coca to get Nu genuineResencw.
Prepared only by Y.BROWN, at his Druit'and Chemical
abort, nortt-eset earnerof filtheel Chesnut etnieta.Phif
ads/ ohkand for Weby all thereepeetable &petticoat." In
the Retell in& In Yithburgb.by Real. Pegg. Jr. B. A..,
lishnestoek A Co.. Dr. S.ernithi Leninel Moog • Co..

behoonmalier A Co-
in AlleghenyCity by it. P.athwart' end Lee A. Deck.

hem *CS. • antilain

IMMIX% YOST PBZXIU
DAGUERREOTYPES.

PCNikOriloz ninunnu. THULD trrnm.
/'I'I'I ' *SS and itrangereswho wish to'
kJ talc • accurate, stiletto and life likilikertese, at a
very mot...prietlcc ,will sad it to thole Intermitto call at
tile .rot! kno u entabliediment, 'Flo.*entire gestbisotton
te,ruarentoott, co Murk* made. leavingto, tithe
tenreet end Ire smutted tilde and Elkytirtas ewer Wily
Onlol,lfor tho 'With \lo.lll.2ollllnuto of tho MOO

re.k cp.nrcrr.ol kiti4, it ' is.rtog ..1,14,41tb.,r.tv. of Uogoeo•
r...tnang.. nom etiood bo j-tl4 coUhreted Itrote. or
Mkttedelokia and

. er York, Mr. ft. tau., him:tett Co to
elle u. otter to th e trove of thes#rt. • style or DINCOrr.
n0trm...301.r nillgi Cr tr.[MUM ighl,Lll.r{evcr b.,.
•nrruseel.•

lueore oreto sal or 0:000. ro •,, 1,....•.1,, fr.r.l II
0 1".. ....,o. ••••

-•.l,l•Ner

GIANT

CHARLE E, LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bondi, 31, • Ace, Negotis k
• POLTIOCIAIi TTNNTION • ,

MVPS 20 Till PURCILAS AND, BMA OP*POCKS.
aroaca Dm. &Jona • Co., corner Wald .M Ittorth
.troet"'

JOHN T. OBT. T. KENNEDY
PHILIP. OSUMI

REMOVAL.
• LOGAN, WILSON\8/. CO.'

i 1112013111411 AHD WIT.OIII3taIVIZAL*RB IH
YOBNION AND DONHISTIO,

‘;. UARDWARE, CUTLERY, Oso
llave remofed to their new and 'oxtenaire
rtot4, Mk 02 !raid stmt. four door. aboro Um Ht. Chariot
Note. Ithsre theiroostomoro,andurourbauts morally,

ue,l to on oziouluallonof titoruootamuletsmon,
erre °Wood Is Wudry. \ Orr

\ . \ . MARRIED,
.- • Thitzsdaimongol; thelst lost

ale /oc.r.:Wit,0. IL SCULLY to AKAturtgu,kr. W. Weed. all or Wsdt)
eivtlie. on Theteder ma

Iltv.RI L.,. Mr. A. It. ENO!
NOLIA, hewer Ot the tate hr.
vine. \ '

Ws behove Naturo bee provided a
rowdy fb Maws mbleh neat Is hair to. MAWS
.PgitU)Lltlnt or ROOK OIL. Pot upu it tow►. rromthe
grr►t Intention. ,concealed drop Inthe bowels of Itothor
,Itasib, IN without doubt, ono of the neatest of their
novae& Reid tbe.:following tooth:roar. aiion tiy.
gt►tefui muds.

PLIII4III}ULM. Ohio,800415, 11111.
Mr. A. 51,1Lier—Siri 1 bays sold all Tons litetrolente,

or Moot Oil. some two weatherise ,. and have bean look-
ing for year egret to est •ftirther needy. '1 mina hat.
add some drain more. Ms have [nand the 011 very
evecilmit do Pius and Dysentery. My daughter, at the
Dino Yowe*out wee here, wee lying very low with the
haft 1gaveher • terspcmatulcand in thrs gave
the *wood. end the don 'looped; end there oo•llred
lono.dlately. to Om an• liatrecadinery remedy for
Corrand inflamed gyve, Owe,Bruises.and Rimumatime,
.sd Mr the some henbeen mired of longstanding.

Yours, withrespect, luso Memos., •
sre .aie by WI the Dregitiou riAllbtlrib.

IPALBIIIwlvertielait Petroleum ohm.whew.,

,

On the I 1 • t.. et ConsmantlDlED•sc, PAIdOIL. PLEXINO.
the 26th ys, Ofbin ans.

•• Mends • • • sconstatances of the fnmlly are\ re.

elst fl larfto'd• l ifts andfe"snT'm
o tthr:e ts=Want COM sraillos ,at 3 o'clook, to proved to Alkithe

ny Cemetery. \

On Ince:lay wrentinr. ••• • ultimo.. at half bast 7 'o'clock,
of the praltbscacid! • o.OURNI.LI US CONnett, br.lo
his A3,1

. a oath*, • Westmoreland, f for many
yarn I\ deist of _Nes• tills. Tenn, but for the lest
than lea 0f this place, . o.,Pionstuse.

ter Mon Muni TunioNT.-!4dr.-- Solo-
MOW .hr—.l think it no more than an an ofJerstiew to
you atwrit 'in to the iMillii6•l3 community tostate, the
SPECTACLES Ibought of yousuit ma well. Ind my.
ideLe much improved. 1

of_
mall print withthem

,for any length of time without fatigue. to my eyes.
'1D10131.1 toy tight continue toImpms by the nos ofthem.
1 haveno doubt buttshall be able to read withoutthem
In• ehort.time. Yours. trots, T. 1401I9DEIL

Allegheny City. June 35.1853.

*1..1 hate used Mr. Solomon/. BYE (DMUS for a
ins brief period,with deckled advantage, and have no
beiitation Instation thata detective Thion of longsend-
inn to be. relined, and the coming seem to be mann-
Ing,vigorand tone. 1 thereforecbeerltilly bear testimony
to their esmilency ad nanny,atalso to llr. Solomon&
WC se • practical Optician, and the wonderful Willey.
with which be adapts hie Gleans to the cation pins-
Hulensofdsiow, D. B. BUTTON,

Five Dolft• Reward.' •

ON TIIESOIIT or RIDAY AUGUST,
. Y6,1803, a roe totlooato. to toowas mttalug-from

my ltablio at ante, J.ll..iti t! ,,ognty. OWN and

VabOr itoti tro" Tatra 1=411%sfa 1trhrtiraPaZbAbri
hand.high, or ItNltayaOt ,d hag •eta tack
aot thin maw canaad‘by e bra. TM abet*
revs willb Wreak f.r hH mar

• \ JOHN tOL r RUN..
Coo rattn. No. It 2 -*Worn* • • hottingEt:ll..

• •

FARM, FOR , SALFs—Will .. . A at_._Rub-
horalkoutbreats. on Friday 1.r LITNANTH

YOP SIeTNAIN ams, tII*cloak It, Ito well
ApolloYARN of'JannerJherty,droessol. • t , to..AsAIP,
mum tzars train the cItT. toctorbeut two • MOO MOO

from Ms depot of tho AllowWM/ Yollor NA I id COM-
P.M.' cootaWlitit ONE MINDED() AND NW .. ACRNA\ihr ImprorameNtrarc a IstAs 1. SUICY /11/ 1* : OWN
rigtzmtroooroltz dfoJib torgdaltj .otfr .nol
totatra_foLfattor tardoulss falquirs of •i3OR,NI--w.... oo tooproem*. to

re2lNlAritea . JOLIN BOY ~ Grinit ••'''S '
E=M M=ZIEMI
marlin Itsla fOr Ehintlermett's Hats •••

J. WILSON I SON, 91 Wood street. will Int/ethos* thl;
day, to the althea/of Pittsburgh.and strangers edits.
Ina the eity, their beantllal style of WATS. Pudica*:
dice tkat Invited to Oen0,11 6Qand Hate.

ao2l:kodkwll . • •

AND FOR SALE—The en Ober,
InR. township &boot \throe mites 'runcity, Matfor Ws luctaitaßta AntiNS of ND Bclta a•

for sttlardenen ,Tbenti nano young 01,1=1on it,an •an ..rcalltnt nenLlouns--n•WftlnunitintlV .. Um
int The Roam !tad t• • by the boo Forrob'
tear DOW abriorliquireof .10L.KPLI BOMA,

SrWe um= the 'attention of our nod-
al to the advertisement,of "b10113103 IBVIOORATgie
OODDIAI.• to be (band uponthe fourth 41144. 4

ADISNISTRATORIB\NOTIOE.IciaiM' le twairitT•n;thatlattaniof Idakhilatrall haree . grant , to 'the .anhentitart an tn. Ratan: a Win:

Vaada•lrhaEof Anashang cagatg, AitaN. • per-
lutalunging, ataratwintlebtAkt toa 'ail sate* arh no.

rintr tor t. - hatnadiat• Itartar*: altd. *I hati....if ~...\g\QT.,ricsjoammita4 tar t

aatatarB , "",
\, A \ " \Adoilalatiator.

°Alien's Insuramm uompanyof rittstinxgh
U. D. 611,10. Museum.
eAmiti, biAltBllllll.l4

MICE, 94 went, NSW=XMLUT AID
WOOD BTILEETO

I.IIIIOPERTY‘.IN, BUSNe...V\ISTA role
skut...cbathajor 'of a I,st of snood. bailaa a

hoof ea Palo Alto attaat °USG 14.44as extalailiat FreiUV fats. to allei.withllir v...
gra„-.0g,a41,1nd all. went famed. -I. :I;;AITTOR.tOna
ballet baud. ballaao• to‘alfit. Aliagifo \
\ 3117Ittlkstroot.

& N'O-.2.5
• Weiun goingmoil> kll/0 041111 sax towns
tuna trio.. if: 4.1

ks.P•PIDIND UULL ADP.DAILOU KNEW ON Tlill
OHIO DIIIIMIDIPPI ILIVCDS. ARA TDIBUDA.

#ir!NW N egoausd lots or *owe Dv /DM 444
Agaisattheverag NUu BIMpad INLANDICAPIGJ TIM
aid TRAILSPOREATION.

DIRECIOII,II
Wm. I;arilad.• I 4,1:

.. it..

I John 8. Alwarth,
rads Pallas.
fini=.

D D kflit,Wn. To
• ilanutl
Robert D. if..
N. Dostaimett.kr.dv•adMaisbaitoa.'

IwoM..

.PAIIAISIATTAIIOO pa. Blec
puiunattasjustkueire4 •

sa \ • \ A:MASON *OM

Dls'_ "4'
3NEt3-500 pieooi( flew Do Lainets,
lad Aigxed) •pen. 4

Val,.
' 1 I#4iNW
I`ll4`'

FLEXING BROTHERS,
KIDD CO.)

WEOUULI DRUMM

JUSTlliocti:t A. A.IIIA.SON.A
. 25178 t• 460 Flom ItlttLYlnteo 111111-new

plan:B-404160U new and\litilbionabli
vsadjoutriktit at .5.40‘551011k Ce,

a« sowoos sudsy mops w :

i tAlen, ofDr. MogiChilibrAblPiltalare coFtia--454,w GresMb'

, \
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Tyr: N YORK • TRIB'
jRVICEIRLI•Y 7,117114•AR,,0040.

grIN theAlth.of •
TRIBUNS, hoeing completed ibt tireUtli

erdirlOrd more titan toniefoortb,or to he dee of 460.-
d ).1 MAO. snaking it ronsiderablr largOr tduin anY
cleat, Daily pobliebOd In We countre. .tbelrorld.

eliazige to prieelene route in ronseentieitif ale Pay

•.:i.rgement—the paper , being dill afforded to Maid slob-
,;ndibtra at $5 per Munn. and only to &niere and to
‘l,l..joclA ordering It 67 .):PresllGr Steil for at !t.t. We 'at
SO,ZO Zroone hundred *vire, or $l5 00 thousand

ddrA Parable in Aden:dr. At these prioes;ouraura%
getnyeatipta for oar, main! Dally edition do not united
toe lona-. we pay for Paper" and Intl, leaving *ll other

,AmuEmEMi.
VARGot\HALL-40IIRtil

Nun:wooki,oppoalt• tsVayetto RIitrieltz0A Flarillho.Csl.Xo„.. .rtaliabiran found la sank st Woe, .7 Bpi
RANK CARLIN), at • Crystal Pdas• Neu

1,1.0•170& 'Mt& W.V.,

4-AUCTIQN SALES.

asterism tobe Centred h.-minor meant.for Adl'oft-tting!
Inod4words„ we return to each purebsser ofoter.-lasper,
deem un, his monsei worth let the natal shoat we`/end

, biro. looking for the reward a: our own labor and,thetree,' expenses of Telerraphifig. Oormpondente.Mo•
pprticur. theinesition, Printing, Mailing, Book.keeldleS.,start. atto\ our Advertisers &testi, We do trot think Itnow pcssibleto ebeapen nee anapeb,beyond (hie point; ,,
if itweer /hartbs hereafter, we inland tobe yen withtheltr,,,,,,Attn derneustratlng the race -

Our fran-wErny. lIIIIOPIihN and O..LIIOIINIA.
sjihhhaliere ettfinted deoultansorody sod aerially with
the Daily. sod a/SO.WlLtiout any incest. of Wm. Werel,,,,,,,n,..gign,Janomparisolforour Bordl•Weekly, at-

, 1.:per =nem, ttsrnitiPtsssent a fan yearfor SS, and ten;copies tor CU) niatemy,s4 or-. 13 Semi.Weemly.endwOl
cheerfully tent wales ter this • Pun.. neon direct or• VOW neelineiden..\?'.', \• •'

.• •

TUN NNW YORK WILF.ELY TRIBUNE enters on its
'lt eroth year on,the l a. Septecaber. when It salt In'

'atonesbe enlarged to the also of tlit4eml.W.kly
lad ly, adding more thAn Met:north to Its capacity-

n''lkAamnia
nn,intrease ofpoke. thie Enlargement adds at

least 100 per to iine`expenna. In'kddiiiol:l to,
thtp'reepetta emit odour Dally'4nlargeseent aired,' arca.
ed. Alt Our affiliate IW/, fermi the 'let of Eepteroher,
nett. appenr In etalerly new aid beautiful type, now in
course of tweimiation esPresslifer\thie pryer., Our

' Westin Cylicd-r Premed ens notaurpastad by an/ In the
world. tren\ though our WeeklylEdition should bo
rapidly run ipthe 100.000 copies: wirers Prepared to print
sus I mail ever copy on the day (Tttureder) Ulla the-
form Is put to r ns, ',Rhea' interroptincor retarding
Use regular Untie Of,Fr the.,Daily editio*eMenntlot
to Twentyodil, The ad • male.. reed,WeL otand yto
01001 any 'motor.* eth'bowever ealeeelve. Which will
enable no to disterahete intelligeme more Malty wed 1virealtein end AnilIrreially hilL alwilmbor.teaye%
o radical imoravernent,in the celerityatarelialdlity of
the dale. . - '.:, \

THE TRIBUNE hat 100 now its eimracter to mai, a'
`lO proclaim. It has not\been and teeter dribs •meta
Dirty organ. It has suoreerlopi the Whig PertYtemMee
the distinctive principles •P‘tMit party appeareeto lane,
the greatends which Ithas hebilsed tom:Mame; it nerve
nirocateda meanies beam. itWee propmeaor mateined
by the Whig party. It bolds Bewl( at all arms em ri ,.. to
..dAF" manualprinciplee anal measursi erre:ratacts should the two termed Oa Propertuded orthe latterDerDetilded by Whlial.lethough they onnlato'l f."4„
the hostile camp. 10L eo far aa Fesop,Liberty, Edimathat,-
Temenerenee, Tetanal Improvement, and Ludt:lstria' Ir.,
verelotarieranuty he submerved by setinthwitts the Whig
Part?. it matt continne to be. as it bahbeen. Whig. - \
\ Though never acting with any Abolition lee enc.

leIles parry. TUX TRIBUNE arml mead* relentiele
cee of Unman, illavery, as of,thatarer lids. tends to de:\gnide Labor and obartra the intelleama end social
development of any portion of mankind. \We», It able
towe'dee thata vote la New York could abellels blesrmy
In Camila% It might attach,itaelf to some\one Or the
clumsily Antißlavery Duties: Inking that light. it do.
clines toy onthe substance for the amine\of pollti.
at good. \But. while' it dam notice its way, ohne to any

,effective relined action, against Slavery In'the, States
Which now amnia& it. it r•egards the 'dere et of whatever'
alba to mated the giant wrong ender- theflag of our
%don, or to obritinet by lle cower the prognewof'Alto
Mime In other' an is, as'among' the mat urgent arid
'aced cf pnbliedutiec not :I0 be enbardnaied to MITparty‘ 'conelderatiOu whateeer. And while it doesu tt,propopito make AnOlaverythe butsofPolitica se
other than defensliet,'M will\toenleet no el•PorttleitT.\
remit en -effort, toto difrum Light oral Trettliu torender
the condemned of Slivery Itatioesi,ate. In • land irradi.
stool by the eon of ChrialmoltWAnd boasting itself the
wrest exeMplar of Polithsa Joiliee' and lawituuded
'freedom. ,

-,.

For Temperance In all thlosn,but eson-edally the dimeOf Lac:leafing Emma and the legal eupprenionOf
the LiquorTvallo, we shall Apogee, am we hoe strew
Sled. tinflhuldtg'y and untiarigly.V W. regard the
/Maine Law es einentially the 'moat\benedoent statute of
our day, surd 000Montly hope to emit soon ormil•=leaven):.. .-\

,.
.._

. x'AThe ‘Congressksnal. Retorts 'and Wesnlngton Cons.
'poodetnee will. as heretofore, 11both tellable and satire, Itettory. \ - i

The 31a-flute for (ap. Cattle. Cotton, in ',otter gra-

duate of the country, st•ill receive proper attention end
be rellablyteported ,WIMP. T4IBIINE. ~\'

(en our cone/Dor-demo with the moat importantte.lat
\throughout the world wtneed not here dilats.-I‘Of the
font that-our itumiate B&YARD TAYLOR in now,Onthe
other aide of the globe, lending m advice, front tIM seat
ohwar la Chins.and expecting own to depict for one
reellen the physical., moral and sound than- of
,Jselc\ruly•goarded Japan. the Rabb° is aimed, •

`Use .111 probably intent by woe of Anatolia andCall
ferniain both of which we hare Pryers! correepondenta.`.

Bi/efir-';•we 'bat spire no et-Dense to keep our seeders'
llwead lied on ever/intim; of letsuest, and doubt not

tl=sine generous =mum ci,Distronage hitherto
homed d will combs. to repay all taumutt:xis.

We itre employ TriesUng Agent",se iros MenT ltd.
Poe-wee era nlettaally pr.wllng Inthe laintmed capsolly
ofsolicitor. rjoninals. We prefer thatuur masses bens

toshall Day thei mosey perimaa theyknow and of whom Iis,\±\
Integatr they are assured. Any friend who balms he
legit do gord'brinerniang the, armlet:tenor TITETitle
BUN ri Is andeuis el to sedleit and receive asibectiptiona
and;on due pro 4 thatrange, tag beenmailed Awl pow.
pelf to our adder' ' .we tete therberonsibilltinf Itesafe
transmission. lilpen Copies will promptly, be ant 'Without charge to Uwe repuirieg\them. end wen- droll
manyfriemis will be\morel took their neighbors and
actinalutances to joinIn makingsup /Club to 0016DM=
with our Enlarged Sheet and Neer *PtAM the lest of
Ple, Umber. orat any ti.n. tbeteefter• \ \s '

al*. A limited amornatf ewe\in THE WEEKLY
. ,TRIBUNE nUI Le &Pinot, tel to dretti•inite - '''',.

--e- s
TERMS OF TOW. -5511.13..LY THIBLIBIFIe

13inat, copy, oite roar, fifty o numbere.-.52 00
1 herecoot.. one year. wo monke,- bOO \

five.pies, one jest,fiftplw number+
\...

5 OD
Ten cool.. One year,flfty•dro numberrs. -Ii 00 ,
Twenty WA.' one year. to°odedazzle- 1000

ifir The easemely low ydeeatstrict TEE WENEL LYTRIBUNE Is nOw-utrnisted to Club\ Aseribms, &bee:
luta,- Precludes our allowing any co sodorg,, well ey T.'
money or by an extra Dash.

Eubecriptiordi may commence at any ore! Pay ant
In advance Is neared In all taus:moll/le fnpe is
invalably diecontinued at the ettiretioe 0 ~' 1.1",,,cVarmint..

, •

=Money may be remitted for subseriptlons inOtters' .1'
our risk; hot the Pentameterat the'place wham letter .
is meld ehould to roads acquainted withsits tents
Wog keep adescription of the bills. . .
\Sir Bine 'cf..kny rmit:Wring tank In the U Med

- Staten or Canines. received at par for entweripticins. \
ifie-Wehare no I.:ascii:in sweats. Any one wish]

to Meet,.„,:2),Serrese need not waitto be called upon fo
his subscap . All Una is neoessary for him to do is
to write • I ter In as few word.no possible, Brame -1M
money.ind write the uemm of the =hatable with the 1Pat-talki,Coenty and Plate, arid 'direct the letter to . ,-

” • GRIMLY A IioELEATII, . • ‘.'
• ~ Tribune Ogles. New York. •-

,

INAII WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Idlog at . its wheat mail Wile*oftener
week are created to exandne the Beial-

. regard It the cheesiest pa-serial things
Wished In 0 United Etates.,\

..eies. one year.. ...„....-........53 00
~.o Melee, one year....... —:....--..... -... li 00\Wive copies, one year.. ....... '....t.-.-.1---11. 2$

GRIMLY A !MEATH. •. -,, • '

ataidllerT \ Tribe • Office, New York.. .

For Sale

THE LINITRIX STATES\
LIFE INSURANCE, AN-111.11T\Y
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